[Chemical coupling of anti-dNA antibody on collagen coating].
To evaluate the feasibility and stability of chemically conjugating IgM on collagen films. IgM was labeled with 125I using the chloramine-T method. Six collagen films were randomly divided into two groups. In chemical coupling group 125I-labeled IgM was chemically coupled with the films through N-succinmiclyl-3- (2-pyridyl-dithio) propionate reaction. In control group 125I-labeled IgM was absorbed onto collagen films. The amount of IgM on the collagen films and the amount of IgM remained on the films after extensive rinsing with phosphate buffered saline were monitored by counting the radioactivity of 125I. The amount of antibodies loaded onto collagen films in the chemical coupling group was 15 times higher than that on the control films, showing significant statistical difference (P < 0.01). And the stability of conjugation antibodies on collagen films was significantly better than the control films. Chemical coupling is an effective approach to immobilize antibodies on collagen for further plasmid DNA tethering.